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In the analysis of a continuous prestressed concrete bridge, Dead Load (self-
weight of bridge), Superimposed Dead Load (Surfacing and Parapet) and Live Load 
(HA, HB or combined) are considered as major loadings for bridge structure.  
However, there are other factors that should be considered in the analysis such as 
Parasitic Moment.  The effect from parasitic moment can contribute a significant 
value in designing a continuous prestressed concrete bridge.  This study focuses on 
the effect of parasitic moment for a three spans continuous prestressed concrete 
bridge.  An analysis of a continuous bridge using Staad Pro software is carried out to 
determine the parasitic moments of the bridge.  The parasitic moments obtained from 
Staad Pro are slightly higher compared to the parasitic moments from Adapt software 
with a difference less than 10 percent.  The parasitic moment is sagging throughout 
the whole bridge and the maximum moment is at the second span.  A positive value 
of the parasitic moment will increase the value of the sagging moment at the mid 
span but will reduce the hogging moment at the support.  For the case when parasitic 
moment effect is considered, the stress at bottom of beam is lower than the stress at 
top of beam.  Whereas, the situation is reverse for the case when parasitic moment 
effect is not considered.  If the same dead load, superimposed dead load and live load 
proportions are to be considered, the resultant stress at bottom of the beam will 
exceed the tensile stress limit when the parasitic moment proportion is more than 
55% of the total moment.  Hence, the parasitic moment effect should be considered 
in the design of a continuous prestressed concrete bridge especially when it comes to 










 Dalam analisis jambatan konkrit prategasan selanjar, beban mati (berat 
sendiri jambatan), beban mati kenaan (permukaan dan dinding jambatan) dan beban 
hidup (HA, HB atau gabungan) dianggap beban utama bagi struktur jambatan.  
Walau bagaimanapun, terdapat factor-faktor lain yang perlu dipertimbangkan dalam 
analisis seperti momen parasitik.  Kesan daripada momen parasitik boleh 
menyumbang nilai yang signifikan dalam mereka bentuk sesebuah jambatan konkrit 
prategasan selanjar.  Kajian ini menumpukan kepada kesan momen parasitik terhadap 
jambatan konkrit prategasan selanjar yang mempunyai tiga rentang.  Analisis 
jambatan selanjar menggunakan perisian Staad Pro digunakan untuk menentukan 
momen parasitik jambatan tersebut.  Momen parasitik yang diperolehi daripada Staad 
Pro adalah lebih tinggi berbanding momen parasitik daripada analisis perisian Adapt, 
dengan perbezaan kurang daripada 10 peratus.  Momen parasitik adalah melendut 
pada keseluruhan jambatan dan momen maksimum adalah pada rentang kedua.  
Momen parasitik positif akan meningkatkan momen melendut di tengah rentang dan 
mengurangkan momen meleding di penyokong.  Apabila kesan momen parasitik 
diambil kira, tekanan di bahagian bawah rasuk adalah lebih rendah daripada tekanan 
di bahagian atas rasuk.  Manakala, keadaan adalah sebaliknya bagi kes apabila 
momen parasitik tidak dipertimbangkan.  Jika bahagian beban mati, beban mati 
kenaan dan beban hidup yang sama dipertimbangkan, tekanan di bahagian bawah 
rasuk akan melebihi had tegasan tegangan apabila momen parasitik melebihi 55 
peratus daripada jumlah momen.  Oleh itu, kesan momen parasitik perlu 
dipertimbangkan dalam rekabentuk jambatan konkrit pretegasan selanjar terutama 
jika melibatkan nilai momen di pertengahan rentang jambatan.  
 
  
